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DATA BOOSTER
An accessory for assuring clean data signal during playback.
o Eliminates ground loop noise
r Amplifies cues transmitted through cables over 500 feet long
o Reshapes data signal for optimum performance

FEATURES

\
Play Link Jacks-Female XLR and RCA-type jacks for input, male XLR and female FCA-type connectors for
"daisy-chaining"
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Data LED-Green when data is received.
Ready LED-lndicates power is present.
9V lnput Jack-Used to input power from included external power supply.

SPEC!FICATIONS
Power Requirements: AC 11Ol22O Volts (externally selectable), 50i60 Hz.
Power Consumption: 8 watts.
Magnetic Tape (Data): Line Level RCA & XLR connectors for both input and output. Time Division Signal. Multiple pass with CRC and
Positrak for reliability.
(6.35cm)2'(5.08cm)1%'
Dimensions:MAINUNIT:Height-2%"(5.72cm)Width-3%"(9.52cm)Depth-6%"(15.88cm)POWERSUPPLY.2'/2"
(4.44cm) (not including cables or power supply male AC pins).
Weight: (including cables) 1 lb. 10 oz. (.74k9).

Origin: Manufactured in the U.S.A.
Specifications subiect to change without notice.
(Contrnued on back page)
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SYNCHRONIZER
1000 Hz tone generator and reader. The synchronizer
responds to a contact closure by outputting a 1000 Hz signal on
its audio output. lt also will close its relay contacts in response to a
1000 Hz signal on its audio input.

.

FEATURES
Play/Record Jacks-RCA-type jack for play and record signals.
Sync LED-lndicates synchronizer tone has been sent in record mode, received

in

play mode.

Cue Output Plug-Male EBY connectors provide relay closure to controlled device.
Sync lnput Jack-Female EBY jack for remote triggering of tone output and cue relay closure.
Pulsed/Normal Switch-Selects either timed pulse or variable pulsed output. Pulsed mode:
outputs a single fixed duration pulse regardless of duration the button is held down. Button must
be released and pressed again for next pulse. Normal mode: outputs a pulse matching the duration
the button is depressed.

Record Jack-RCA-type jack outputs tone for recording.
Play Jack-RCA-type jack lor reading tone on playback.

SPECIFICATIONS
Power Bequirements: AC 11Ol22O Volts (externally selectable), 50i60 Hz.
Power Consumption: I watts.
Magnetic Tape (Data): Line Level RCA jacks for both input and output. 1000 Hz sine wave.
Dimensions: MAIN UNIT:Heighl-21/a" (5.72cm)Width-3%" (9.52cm)Depth-6%" (15.88cm)POWERSUPPLY:21/2" (6.35cm)
2 '(5.08cm) 13/q" (4.44cm) (not including cables or power supply male AC pins).

Weight:(including cables) 1 lb. 10 oz. (.74k9).
Origin: Manufactured in the U.S.A.
Specitications subiect to change without notice.

ALT./CONNECTION BOX
For use with Genesis Board Set (Version "A") to provide additional XLB and remote hand control capability. Secured through two screws
on the 9-pin connector of the Genesis, this box offers rnsurance that the data line does not become disconnected accidentally.

FEATURES
lnput/Output Connectors-Female XLB-type lack for data input. Male XLR-type plugs for output 1 and 2.
Bemote Connector-Standard version: Female, 5-pin EBY connector. S-AV version: Female, 6-pin DIN connector.
Genesis Board Set lnterface Connector-9-pin, male, subminiature, D-type connector for interface to type "A" Genesis board set.

SPECIFICATIONS
Power Requirements: None (passive device-signals supplied by Genesis Board Set).
Magnetic Tape (Data): Line Level XLR connectors for both input and output. Time Division Signal. Multiple pass with CRC and Positrak
for reliability.
Dimensions: Neighi-21/4" (5.72cm) Width-3%" (9.52cm) Depth-6%" (15.68cm) (not including cables).
Weight: (including cables) 1lb. 10c2. Qakd.
Origin: Manufactured in the U.S.A.
Specifications subiect to change without notice.

